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PARISH NOTES.

The mor.tii past lias ftsrnislied no materiais
Thie vestry met as usuai, and transacted fo
resolution tu paint the chance], as a first steç
general renovation. being the onlly item of
The Rector infurmed the Vestry that liaving~
ment of tise prop55eL sale by auction of a pe
hie liati purchanseti it from the owner <who w
of the recent resoltion of the congregatio
to assign it as a gift to tbe church corporatic

ecord the position lie bas ts
'~''~ bas submitted to tise

tbeir own verdlict'anc

MiiEliS OF TUEI "CLEAI

to %110n at Skh- li the eourse of/a

pie 5*I.%. It is always wiîh
controvcrîed subject

_____________deepiy than 1 do tht

many provoke a desiri
the pulpit. But sin

forpaishhi;toy.speak, at once 10 a
forparsb istry.suilèr me to say a fev

rmiai business: ia matter inîimaîeiy c
toivards a future At a nmeeting not i
generai interesi. tue whole parisb anî

seen ani advertise- ,.icils shouki be Lakes
w in our Church, in tlîis church, to gai
as quite unawvare ipossible, ta, vest theis
n), andi intende i t iseif. 1 know W~ell
n. neeti of any change.

As some members of our congregation bave flot fillyusntier- practice. They belie
stooti the nature andi aim of the movenient connected wvith deprecate any agitati
Our cburch siîtings, it may be well ho reminit thens of tise of the first order or
history oif that niavemnent. Tise question wvas first brouglif uip ai'sertion,'as readuly a
in î 888, at tise general nmeeting of tise congregation, wisen a scientiousness of thos
mnember of our preserit Vestry pointeti out tise evils oif owned Tise malter of siltis
andi %ented seats, anti oflereti to surrender lus own seats to the tise impotagmnt an
Cisurcli, witb tise hope that tisis example wvoulti be generalîyulymored motat tha
follotsved. There %vas somne discussion at the time but noflyateittev
vote %vas taken, it seerning to be tise view of tise nsajarity tisat la those who conside

a change so radical needeti the ripest consideration. For~ cration in a public

suds neetiful thouglut four years wviil tioubtless be deernet further and be iogica

suffictent, and at tise Cengregatonal meeting of iast April 1in thi-, continent of w

t %vas reviveti is the form of tise following resalution : moved j preparet 1 have the

by Mr. G. E. Faiveather, seconcied by Coi. Armstrong : 1auctioneer take his

"6Tsat tise Vestry be instructeti pot to seli in future any seats Bible, anti there desc

now beionging ho the cor-poration, and (so far as possible) to advantages of tise pe

obtain p) iss,-ession of ail pevs wvhicls are offereti for sale, to bul siny theu same

invite tise voluintary surrender of ownerslsip from those wbo T si is ahemate od

desire tîsat God's isouse, in course of time, sisal] be macle -ani tnt tas I ero

A suggestion was msade that tise second portion of the reso-
lution be nmitteti, îlot in opposition to ils purport, but as a
maltter of expedience. Thsis 'vas agreedto by tise proposer,
anti the resoluhion as far as the words "qfferedlftr sa/e," wvas
thenl carried with liarcly a dissentient voice.

Il nucci lardily be atided tisaI tise cougregation theniselveles
mîust bie tise jutiges anti tise agents in tise future course of ibis
movemnent. Ail questions in -t'bich temporal iiîleresîs are
intertwined with spiritual should be fiantilet if possible by
tise laity, ss'biie a anici!ter can once for al] express bis Own
opinionîs asndc hopes. Wc are not in tise habit of makzing our
' Pasi RZec rd ' a veiuicie for tise publication of the Rector's
sermons: bîtt it niny be as w'eli to place on permanent record

icas. l ivoulu neyer

-yes, Canadian Eva
wvords have been ace
and iawyers of Toror
have isat reason ta r(

I utter no harsh wî
opinion is siowiy edu
a Suth American jo
for sale : and1 with ai
tise people of Rio J
had been accustomet
l)e ashameti of tise pa
cully in reaiizing flav

1 do not appeal

lr-è
MM

aken up, and"the arguments whicb lie
congregation andi leaveý, hencefortii for

1 consequent action.

NSING THE TEMPLE."

Srt1ioii 1reachedl oit Mav 1,//zl, zpoz Iiph i
zvords wie i :ttercdl
ectrem,± reluclance that 1 touch uipon
s ini the puipit, since none feels more
eobjections against saying anything that
to r.-ply, preventeci by the iinniunity -f

ce il is not j)ossihle in any other way to
large numiber of ouir chutrcli memibers,

v words, in ail gentleness, with regard Io
oncerning our Clsurch's wclfare.
argely attended, but iegaily rep)res;enîing
d1 congregation, il was ciecitied tin ail
i t prevent any further sales of sittingS

n possession of the pews, and 50 fair as
rownership in the cburch corporaions
that there aie somne who cannut sec the

They tbin< there is no harmi in the
ve that there is practical utility. They
on uipon e. matter wvhicb certniniy is not
;p*ritual requirements. 1 grant this last
.s 1 grar.t the absolute sinccrity anti con-
e wlso hoidticee views
ngs is not of the '" weightier matters of
nd niercy anidiit, but at ieast it isi
the titbing of lierbs, and yet Jesus care-

en this shoulti not be lefî usndone. But
r that there is no scandai, andi no dcsr-
1 auction, 1 wouid asi:, would they go
1, as tbe Jews of oid, anti saine chui cbes
'hich we ail have heard. Would thcy be
auction in the church itseif : ta let the
standl at the lectern, putting aside thc!
ribe in giowing terms the situation andi
w. No, that. would be desecration, we
it be only a matter of dtep-ee, or would( it
lesecration in broati dayiiglt.
fpublic opinion, andi if r couh]ti hink for
e the representative of mierely Engiisli
~is'e utterance ta them. But Canadians,
ngelicals have prociaimet this, andti heir
epted by Canadiai iaymien, miercliants,
sta andi Monîreai andi Halifax, andi they
joice ah the fruit of their faitii.

ord concerning those who differ. Puiblit:
icateti. Only ten years ago, i %vas shown
ornai, in which slaves werc ativertiseti
1 one's horror, one couild recagnise chat
aneiro migbt sec no barm in this. They
1 to it al] thecir lives. But their sons wvill
sst ; and remole posterity will have diffi-
zsuch îhings could have been possible. j

la tic argument thal ibis is the opi/y
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memonials Of deParted îvorthies wvould be so easy and so ! euIogy, ive shaîl ventuîre to lake issue with the autbon upîlu

1

Circli tha: lias proprielary scats. Soînctiuiiies trîîti aud
riglît are in ver>' small minority. I dIo not appeai to tue fict
tliat ail] parties in Our Cliîrch are opposed to the systell,
aud paryticulaiy ihl Evangelical party Whicli i.i identified
%wiuh ail tue avsciations, of this Chiurcl. Parties a.ie never
infalliffle and often wr'ong in their proposais.

Buît I </0 plead
i. That ail Scripture argument is against it.
2. Thait ail Earîy Church hisîory is against it.
3. That the general moveinent on ail sides is towa-tds

Free Clinreles.
'('lie ioveiiient inîiglt bce decep)ti'..,iiiere fastuî 'us of tlioug'it,

-but tîlien acconîpanied b>' otiier things unquestionab>'
good, such as better wvork for tic poor, and Missionar>' enter*
ptise, wu enliiol liglilly conclude cubher that Uic nioveinient i's
er-roneous, or iliat a totaliy fhlse anti fooiish idea would lie
associated wiili il.

lirelliren, 1 ask you tu think upon these tliings and very cane-
bul>y, anxiously, soleinly, î>raycn('filly, tu couac te a conclusion.
\Ve ask (or no suddeu revolution, no oventliiow of our paiishl
cistcnis, but for a progressfoi-wtad.r, kunowing that, botli witli
coniumunities anI individuais, tiiere is no stanîding stili, bu1
oniy acivance and faliing back ;anti if advance is slowv, tlîe
rc-irigratie course is easy anti al (ast irrev'ocable. If it lie
said tlîat this, in auy way, -%viil involve sacrifice, bie it su. I
hardi>' ever eau overcoîne a reluctance te appeal tou you for
an>' sacrifice: but you know iii wliat quarter tue sacrifice shahl
williiîgiy, joyfully bce accepted ,6rsi, and if it be possible,
e.xcizisiývey. But. 1 believe the sacrifice 'vouii lie found in tlie
end to be slighit. Other churcies bave founi it. su. 'But even
if il nmeant giviug up) sonicthing for tue sake of God, andti le
purity of I-lis Ciiorcli, have we not courage and failli ? That
is aillwe1need. Let us raise up otur hearîs to God. (et us lift
upýour eyes uto the bilîs, fromi whlence comleth our strengîli!
Anti then tose niemnieis of ouf Parish Churcli, whici "'e sO
lateiy consithered, wvill no longer bie staineci by sondid and
vulgar detilemients, but %î'e shahl sing with heart anti voice:

liow amîiable aie Tiîy tabernacles, O Lord of liosis

Ihlessed are îliey iiey that dweli in Thy house
'l'iey wiil lie still praisiiîg 'Ihee

Tlîev go ('roui strengîli to stienguli,
Every one of tlieni appeareili before God in Zion."

TRINITY CHURCH.

lu tbese days of? book-making, when traveliers xnanufac-
titie volumes about countries they have glanced at ('rom the
wiudoîvs of express trains, and the vapid table-talk of med-
iocrities is dislied up in memoirs wvhich serve to ('ced the de-
sire for gossip at an> pnice, it is refreshing to meet ivith a
rmail book îvbich bas a subject su real and interesting as
the Il1-istory of Triuity Church," Nvitten b>' its Rector, and
receuti>' published by M'tcssi-s. J. &~ A. MlcMillan. With al
the wealtli of miateial, registers, vestry minute-books, aîîd
the like, froni ivhich transcription of curious entries and

tenîPtiîîg, tle author deserves a credit seidoni gaincîl now-a-
days in causiug bis readeis tri comlain that lie did ntit give
tliem more, thougli ail wvill admit tliat wvlat lie lias given is
excellent both as to material and inethod.

'l'le hlistory of a chiurcb and parisl ini a new country lias a
double interest, because it includes si) mucli more cîf social
liistory than in regions of more advanced civilization. Not
oniy the student of the aunaIs of the Clich of England,
therefore, but tlie student of ordinary secular progre.ss, lias
nîucli to learu frn a volume like this. The union of the
Churcli of England witli tlîe State wvas anl establislied and
uuiquestiouied fact iii the colonies, iiot only wlien olur Loyalists
came to New Brunswick, but at a far later tinie ; and tliere-
fore tlie history of the Motlier Churcli of oui- city reflects the
phases of much more than tlie ecclesiastical aunais of a
parish. The volume %ve arc i'eviewing will no douit lie iii
tlie liands of &Hl our readers, and tlierefore it is oniy neces-
sary to say that Canon Brigstocke relates the Iiiý,tury of tlie
churcli (and tliat uîieans of the Churcb of Englatid ini iblis
city), fromn the landing of the Loyalists iii 1783, 111 tO tbe
celebration of Trinity's centennial last Christnias. An ac-
couîîî oif the Bishops wsas perliaps not an indispensable cIe-
nient, but it adds an interesting appendix, mucli enlianccd
in value by the excellent portraits, and by tlie reprint of the
first sermon delivered by Our present Iiishop afier bis land-
ing in tue year 1845. 'More directly pertincnt is tlie record
of the various Redtors, again ii portraits of exceedin.;
interest. W'e bope that il n-ill be very long before one hie/uis
-to lie found in the middle î.f page 1o7-will have to be
filled up in some succeeding edition.

The concludîng section of the wvork is an accotait. of the
preseut cliurch, i'ronî its first iuception- in 1879, a, building Of
whicli not only ils re:ctor antI parishioners, but ail churclinien,
and indeedt we believe aIl iîîhabitants of our cîîy and pro.
vince, are justly proud. That au edifice su stately and beau-
tiful sliould have been erected in a time uf deprcbsion and
anxiety, after a catastrophe almost unparalilied, is a fact as
creditable to tlie Rector as to lis Vestry a id parisliioners.
Even oue wbo is familial- wiîli architectural nmasteîpùýces in
Engiand, France, and Germniay, will admit frcely that
Trinity Churcli, both as to exteiior and iuitcrioîr, w~ill liold its
own by tue side of such monumental buildings as St. Mary's,
Nottinghauî, Ou' the great Lincolnshxire cluorclies at L.outli,
Boston and Granîliam, or even the beauuifuil Minster of bit.
Mary Redcliffe, at Bristol.

Tlîat in îSa4, an age wvlîen architectural revival baci not
yet opeued iu Eungiand, aud tue usual idcai wvas a sort tif

glorufied barn with a steeple, ste fféd iiisidu witli galieries, a
building se creditable as our oivn was erecteii, is a ilatter for
sincere congratulation. But e'cn fifty years Inter, witlî
Church restoration at its licighiu tif euergy ndf success, it wvas
a triumiph to, be proud of to erect sucli a build ing in a colonial
province not especially wvealtliy, aud whicli %o recently hati
suffered a stroke calculateil to depress energy anl i to restrict
contributions.

Thiat this notice nîav no. bear tlie sîanilp of iuuliscrînîinate
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one of his statenierits, and ciiriously enough, the one case! these parties now, (andcive are giad or it), on the episcopal
wiîere hie seemis lx' disparage tl.e building lie <lescribes. tbench in> England. X'et ive arc certain that Bishop W~ords-
''As a rere(/os Itz. Pol î'c/ beet»: ererled, 1/te Snlal ai ortb of Salisbury, a niost decded and alble highi chutrchmian,
peflitl /acks 1he in/ andti 'w/ir/t bedmnty zo il. " (toes not examine his candidates in the poiemics of tic late
(p. i39.) \'Je arc nt sure whether by the wvord Il Sanc. Dr. Litticiale ; Bishop Ryle, an Evangelical as able amd de-
tuary"» Canon iirigsîocke nieans, as wve should, thic whole teriiiined, (tocs not impose the il.l-a of Dean Goode as or
bouse of Gnd, or sonie portion of it. But lie %viii permit us supremne authority, nor rccommcind bis oxvn vigorous tract.s as.
to defend the beauty of his cbuvrch, just as it stands, against emibracing all tie couinsei of God ;neithier dlors Biis .op oor-
his critieism, and to assure him Iliat (quite apart fromi ques- hiouse, a typical hroad churclîman, examine uipon Dr. IIlatch's
tions of ritual), as a mere miatter of aruistic ta.ste, a sculp. Baxoplon Lectures, or Canco Driver's Introduction to the
tured reredos %%ouid by no means enhlance the present dig. 01(1 Testamîenît.
nified beauty of the eastern end. lu a littie cburch, lavishiy Privateiy, these eminent bisiîops mnay recommnend tue trea1-
decorated, such an addition miglit please the eye, but Ixn lises ive have inentioned, and it is ticir perfect righit to do so.
editice so really grand in dinmensions as Trinity, the effeet P11icytie ce erteesoiiiisasvilste
îvouid be-at least to Uhe taste of niany judges, tawdry ad privileges of their position, ani tiîey wouid nox. îlinIz of im-
commnonplace, and utteriy ont of harmony îvith the surromînd. posing the advocacy of a party, though it %vere the part>- or
ings. their own allegiance or preference, up1>0 the minc and utter-

Sucli a book as this shoujld find many readers far beyond ance or a candidate for orders.

the limits of tbis city, and damubtiess a second edition w~ill l'he reason for this is obvious. At the age %%,leu cxur ciergy
soon be called for. \Ve sbuid suggest the adldition of a arZis rand temd buhatieadrcpie
table of contents at the beginninig, and, if possible, of an flot fitted for juciiciaiiy 'veighing the value of arguments.

index ; aiso a chronologicai iist of churclîwardens. The Clever special pieading (if endorsed ity anîborityl lpasses for
wor isso vei doe a prsen, tat ventrdingdeaxs ielogic, will be accàpted without question, and adopted as the

worthis ateionc a arecit, n a eve respect i copet, an-ira reason for their faitli in after lîfe. We aire far fromn belicving
worh ttntin o ale i i eeryrepet of pec Canada that this evil is toble fotînd on one side ofly. ln former days of

permanent addition to the Chutrch liistory ofCnd. tue present century,wlien tic Evangelicai party liad iost the 01(1
"CHU~ ~~ RC O TIEBIL R T. piritual fervour of the firit revival. and baU flot yet profite(]

IICH RCH OCTINE-IBL TRU H." by strengtiening influences of later lines, it ias to be fouind
Couisiderable surprise wvas nianireste<i in iiany quatriers in their books t00 ofien, and beard froni their îilaf(orns.

Mien aniong the text hooks annouined as the subjcct or ex- Doctrines asserted to be provcd b)y single texts, detachied
amnination for Ordination in nur- diocese %vas fouind inchîded a from the coatext ; the history of the Obotrcli of England
book lîy the Rev. Ml. le. Sadier bearing the titie mxritten ignored or distorted ; sucb things wcre not unl-nown, ive fear
above. There were two grounids fur t,'is asîcxnisiiment. In anion., the less cducated and nmore veiemient partisans. And
the first place it. is tic universal cu,îom nî tneleCt staxidaxa the- therefore it behoves ns to remcmi'er tbese tlîings Mien wve
ologrical îvorks for sticl exaiiniiations. fiutler's Asialogy, finci the sanie errors on a sie less congenial to our- own tastes.
P'earson on tue Crecd, and portios- of l-looker's 1Ecclesiai4zical W'e must 001 condenîn certain failacies ivithonit the sorrowful
Polity, are Io the ilioiogical Situdexit %vat leucliUj ks 1 the admission that (bey expîress a tendency of ail] lies and ai]
yoting mnabhenatician. Bisboji I larold lirownc's bnok upon parties, and denionstrate indeed, Ulic inevitable dlanger of
the Articles is descrveIly addcU to thiese classical %vnrks, in party spirit in the Churchi of Christ.
ackncî%iedgeinent of its accuiacy and impartiality. St. Augus- Mr. Sadier's hreatise nst bc proîîounced tbe muisi able
tine's trentise upon Christian Lioctîine bias been incided 4)Y ami ingenious pieCe of advocacy for ibe vievs of "adIvancedl
nîany iisholîs in this list, as %vt Il as Wleicly or funipbry 1-igli Cliurchrnen " that lias yet appeared. 1It is brief in coin-
on the book, of Cominion l'rayer, and Waterland oipon the pass and studiotisly tenîperate in tone. It professes ho apjieal
Hoiy Coiîiîmnnion. Ail iliese of course aie sttbsicliaryto lioly to the sole antlîoritv of Holy Scnipturcs as tbe founidation and
Seriptture, genetal kno,.ledgc of (lic text, ami a special study criterion of Cîxurcli Doctrine. If the book, clainîcd to ie
of selcctcd iîooks fromi Old and Neiv Testament. Mâr. SaUler'; personal confession of failli, no Protestant couild

Douiess in différent dlioceses the list of lîooks% is varicd. mise a word of objection. He nuigli <liffer fromn the resuits
XVestcott's lubie inz the Ghurc/,, a niasterpiece of s:ondcnsed of the investigation, hie iniglit ponint ont flaws in (lie reason-
lcarning' ind lucid exposition, and the ' Iir/aric Fait!,' of tue ing, but lie inust needs grant liberty to the individual Chîristian
saine auxthor, are frequently reconiniended. Butt neyer (Io %4' to be "fnlly assnrcd in bis own mmnd," lie nmust assume the
flnd any wor Us ancient or niioderii, %whicii have flot obtained hioacsty of the process, ani the liersonal conviction in the
that staip of ajiprova! froxin the pubîlic opinion of the wlîole resuits. But IMr. Sadler dlaims more tlîan this. Ife dlaims
chinircli, wliicli coilies s late, so rarely, anid 0 dutraluly. to speak, fot oniy for bis individual convictions, but for the

In the second place ail îîarty advocacy is strictly exclnded. Cburch of England and bier cacbhing. We lhave ariglî
The Clînîcli uf Engiand includes tlireebhistoric pariticsbnt thiose therefore, to examîine lus qualifications as a teacher, and to
iviio are offcring ilieniselves for lier ordeis have enough tn (10 test bis work, by sucli criterion as may fixirly be applicd to ail
al first ix> studfyîng Ihiose tiis andl tiiose grea.t text 1b001s tlicoiogical tcaclîing.
wlîich ave iresp)ectcd iy ail. TIliere are recl>resentax ives of a-il] Space is not available for a detailcd exatîîination of the

il
Il
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book. 'Ne propose therefore to sum nip ils nierits andl defects technical sense in connection wiîlî sacrifices..
hrielly, and in suclia nianncr that the author ijînstif could flot :uiiz/ur/icma6/y4i used in a technical Sacrificial se
i nipugn. For we will biegin wiîli thi nmeasure of coninmenda. candid ? Dues Illis informi the yotung reader of

lion, thiat every advanced theological stutent should read the that nul one of such authorities, as the Arch
book. For the beginner it wotild be perniciotus, as woulc be Anglican Chutrchl %ould accept suich a rendering
suich exPart1estatemient; but those whlos- rirst prineiples aie es- Dues il tiot studiously conceal the fact that ai11
tablbshcd will derive great benefit. It is the 'reifmudio cri!absiir- Tlestatiient scîxolars îvitilit exception, sucb

diunf ai at lins been called «'nc-tcxt theology," that sort Mrestcott, and llort, of Cambridge, Sanda
of exegesis whiclî Satan first invented to tenipt tic Satviour, Pluiiier of Duîrhami, Abboît and Salmon of
anci whiclî s0 miany theological writers hiave unconsciotusly repudiate the sacrificial nieanir.,, _)~t because a

followed. But MNl. Sadier does more. 1le uncoflscIitsly prepassession or prejudice, but simiply because
rrefutes and exposes ail one-sided treatinent of the Prayer truc or even the possible interpi etation ? And is
book, by shotving liuw cleverly lte intthod can be invented, ledged Olint lu sttppress the trîîth is equivalent t
and the guns turned upon the supposedl defences. 01 course of falschood ?
lie lays liiself open in eveîy chapter to severe criticisni froîn If "ve were dealing %viîh te utherance of a th
scientifie iheologian%, but he is inipregnable against those who we iniglit ciatritably assume ignorance on his
su far allcuw thecir wkvsies to blias their con:lusions as to ignore reading had been confined (as is unifortunately
absolutely tbe element af compromise in tlie Eliz.abelhan ton many of our clergy>, to party newspapers a~

setulement, and to dcny the legitiniale existence of any histo- har'lly a higher claim to inîpartialily. But t
rie lligli Church party in the Chtirch of England. impossible in the case of INr. Sadier, wvhose rea

So far, then, the book linier notice lias ils vaille, ai we extensive, and who deliglhts in parading deîc,
shouild reconiniend every Eî'angelical lu read il ctrefuiiy, and fram ivriters of other schools, îvith the appa
miark il, îbough flot to learn nor invardily digest. For, when clainiing them as unconscious îvitnesses ta îvhi
we lurn ta, ils pages as an exposition of church teaching, we the îruîh. Mr. Sadier must kr.ov that the in
have tua niuch reason ta discover the m-osi flagrant instances af question is so0 front being 'unquestionable o
unsupporîed assertion, dir!ctly opposite tn the truth. Que that i. was not îhoughi. of two generations ago
instance of this wiil be sufficient. praof. Evcry student of tlie- of England, and is mare than questionetd or du
alogy is aware ltat, in nmodern times, a controversy lias lutely denied by those nvhase E-iliolarsliip he
arisen as to the translation of 'Pipieite' in tîte words of insti- implign, anîl whose fairness lie îvould not dare
tution af the Lord's Supper. For the natural inianing, On saine future occasion wîe hope ta deal wi
acci'ptcd %viîhott question in earlicst tiiites, anather Ilias beemi tions in this boak, but for the presenit we ha'
sulistittuted. finding its suppused aîuthorjty in the usage dlaimi- ta) show be-v far itî merits ta, be regarded as a t
e<l 1or Sortie paýssaYeS in the Septuagint. It is known to every oi the teac..ing af tic Church ai England,
scholar that titis aileged sacrifîciai meaning has neyer been sîuitable for the use af candidates for ordination
accepte *d by any impartial authority. or indeed by any ont- N antframmn ups htayÇ
side ihet ranks of those who find lin that, rendering an argu- adîenue po maigheeteetc

nient of convenieîît force. But stili, as there arc large trealise a test af admission ta bis diocese.
mnnbers; at the present day wvîo believe tîtat aur Lord eun- admit the right ai every bislîop to select wlîa
ployed that sense. a juclicious expositor would refer ho ih can- lic pleases, whether the list include thc Koran
didly wilie nîentioning, thai ail tîte weighi af scholarshl) wai omn u uiasw huidp

on tlie other side. A renîarkable letter front Mr. Plumniiier miendation oi a text book based upon the t
of Durhain University appears in a recent issue oi tîte other patty, so we respectiuîlly hope that in the ri
Guarifia, recomiending to those who are impressed by -the ment of stibjects, ',%r. Sadler's hreatise should b
huidj appecais; ho the Septuagint !be peinsai ai an essay by ti«vlknwth tsapr.ncam g
Professor T. K. Abbott oi Dublin, in whicbi the whole ques- of uis llge Wn ndshrt is ppea an amog
tion is exhaustively and (lecisively cxamined, proving that î' algt aypa

tliese passages even whlen accurately qîîoted (wlien references sufficient, reason for declining ho assist iluat insi

are given ah al]), are utterly inconclusive. tliere can he no daubt that the graîving caolne

Stili, if MNr. sadler had declared bis persomna] belici iii the towvards the Church of England and her Diacu

sacrificial sense, and liad referred to the numieraus adherents and the marked diminution in the numixz- ai

whiclî it lias obtained ainong a section ai tîte Church ai bers in the country distria.s, according ta rece

Englanci, no anc could have conmlaincd. But what daes he duc ta no cause more seriaus titan the new tu

say ? On1 page 212 (edition ai 188o) we find tlic writer tlîree upon such manuals as tîtese, received, urîqu

htites asscrîing that there can be neither question nor doubu. young students, and by tlîem tatuglit ta titeir

tîtat tic sacrificial sense is the oniy truc anc. '. . . . weîe tlie gospel once delivered ta thie saints.

que.rtionably the terns wlîiclî Hie would bave uscd if Ile had There is no mare sad ieuîing reflection abou

desired ha niake the most solemn Memarial possible, . . . te have discussed thanl this, tuait its title proclai

twa wards . . . eachi oi whicli is u;zdouledZly used in a certain trutb, distorted and coiirad(ictedl iii the text.
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Doctrine is Bible 'Trtîtb, for it knows no othier fouindation anl(
no other test. 0013' it is the 'Bible Truth' wbichi coules first,
anti front tîtat SOtîrce, by the guidant-e of the I-oly Spirit, tîte
Chut-ch and the intlividual cati learn te trulli. It is no
sîncet-tain sotînd that otir heloved Cburcb of England utters
on tbis niatter. lier Sixth Article stands foreve- as a bul-
wvark of faitît and of the simple gospel. No additions, bowv-
ever ituthenticated by tradition, no explanations however
ingenious or lx!reniptory, can avail against îlîesc simple %vords,'
clear to the child's intelligence, stîfficient for the scholar's
demands: I lioly Scripture containeth aIl things necessary

"for salvation :so that %vhatsocver is not rend thercin nor
may he proved thcreby, is nlot to he reqtîired of any man,
that it sbotîld be believed as an article of fhitbi, or lie tbougbt
necessarv or reqoisite 10 sa1vation.',

Y. M. A.

<mne event îinly is to be recorded witb regard to the associa-
tion. anti that not a very satisfactorv one. A cotîsitleralîle
dîeht tîpon the fit-st year's issue of the l'arisl Maa ine . dler-
taken lay the V. M. A. iipon ther own responribility. still
remnained tindischarged, and rceaeteil notices could ot secuire
tlle necessary qpzoruni ta take any action. 'l'lie concert ai
last înonth redlîced the debt soniewhiat, anîl *ie balance
.îniounting ta $25 bias nov heen paiti by the Rector. WXc
trust tbat IlIle ext remie low-wvater miark %whichi lias thus heen
.cached be-tokens a speytiltn of thL titie. A letter froni a
miember or the Association printed in another columoi points
out the olbjects to be ainie1 a-, inci certain difficubties mo be
avoided. We trust thant blis cal ncst alppeal wvill mieet wvith the
success il dleserves. If the oflicers will exert themiselves
liersonally tci attacli andi retain Ille yoîîng men of the congre-
gation, there %votld be nu lack, of nietîmbers.

S. M. B. A.

Very shortly after the elections, the Captain of tbe Asso-
ciation ohtained a, post which left imi little leisure timie for
the cluties of captaincy. He tîterefore -%vas conmpelled bo re-

siin t-cit the regret of .-dl blis companions, wlîo hope
that lie wvill be able to spare tinte to take part in at least some
of the mnatches of the season. In i- place S. J. Payne ivas
unaniîmously cliosen, and signalized lus assutuption of office
hy a splendid performance in otîr first match of the season.
To score 41 and 24 (flot oîtl %vitbout practice against fair
bowling is a feat of wvbicb any anc mighit wchl bc proud ;and
we trulst tli-t this is only the rir-s of a series of similiar sfic-
cesses

The Vl,itititteer Corps is flot so numecrous as coîîld he wished.
Somebow, our eider members do not seeni interested i a il, a
fact n-nch to be deplored. An oflèr bas been made to provide
carbines, siîîiilaî- to those ta be supplied to the RotbesayjScîtool, if 25 eîîîal îlemselves. Otîr hiope is that ft-on the
ranks of -)tir Comnpany, rec-utits sbould advance from tittie t0
lime to join the Militia of New Brutnswick.

l'he first game of cricket of the season was played at
Rotbesay, on the j îtb of May. Mr. Lloyd biad kindly invi-
te(i the Rector to Iîring out a teami to play a trial match.
Fortunately the day wvas finle, if ratheir cold, and our boys
enjoyed themselvcs greatly, in spite of the fact that they met
tvith defeat. After lunlcheon at the scliool bouse, wiclcets
wvere pitcbed at half-past onie, and the loc.al sie having wvon
the side, sent-our boys to baî. At first things wvent very wcll,
S. Kaye and Payne seeming to be quite masters of the bow-
ling. One miagnificent bit by the captain realized 6 runs.
Thle other batsmen did flot prosper well against Bayfield's
bowling, 1-1. M.\cLeodl, and Swann, andl Markbam, frosnt wvom
niuch was expected, showing the lack of practice. Payne
kept in, bowever, scoring in admirable style, niany of bis
single t-uls reaily meaning big drives rigbit over the trees to
anr acljoining field, wîherc tbe Rothesay captain prudently sta-
tioned one of blis best fieldsmen.

rowards the close of the innings a good stand was made
by G. MNcLeod and N. Sancton, and Percy Maters and
Sharpe also played very creditably. The total reaclied 67,
of which the captaiti had made no less than 41, on innings
for which lie wvas. loudly cheered.

Wben our opponents wvent in, ail seemed to bc in our fayo-.
J. Fairweather and Arnold were got ont speedily, and only
small scores were made by the next five batsnien, Berton's
underhaods being very effective down the bill. It was already
being discussed wvbether the R. C. C. would not have to follow
their innings, when a very unexpected change took, place.
Merritt and Ellis wvere to 'gether, the latter be;.g quite a new
hand at cricket. Our bowlers wvere a little fatigued perbaps,
and the result of some plucky Iiitting was a great increase to
the score, which rose gradually till it reachied 6o. llhen a
good bail frora Payne, who had nov changed ends, dismissed
Mý,erritt, and the captain also got rid of Wade ani Peters, at
the critical point whlen the gaine wvas tie, as far as thé first
innings %vas concernied. Ellis, wvho bids fai- vith, practice to
become a good cricketer, wvas mucb applauded by both sides,
as also by a large assemblage of spectators, now gathered on
the ground.

0f ont- second innings, the very briefest record is enoîghi.
Payne once more covered hiraseif with honor, but the rest
made a sad procession to anI fromi the %vicket, Blerton aîîd
Gerowv alone making any stay.

The cold wveather may have had somnething to do wvith this;
but at least one or two should have been capable of lIblock-
ing" the ball, and so enabling P>ayne t, t-un up another big
score, wvhicb he could have easily accomplished. As it tvas,
otily 32 t-uns remained for the R. C C. to makie, and the only
question wvas lîow many wickets this would cost. Kaye
caught ont Ellis, after only a fev t-uns 'vere scored, but the
rest hit with confidence and success, in spite of bowling
changes, and the end came soon, ont- opponients wvinung witb
8 wickets ta spare.

A contest in tbrowingT the cricket baîl then followed, and
this also feil to Rothesay, Ellis winning with a fine throw
of some So yards or more. A tug of wat- also wvas gained
jby the same side, but a solitary triumph fell to ilhe lot of the
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S. M. 1B. A., whien thieir invincible captain sailed in the easy to ofier our- services. Ea-chl and every One ufw bas anl influ
wvinner of the foot race. After this the competitors were ence. W'e ail cai (Io somiething to strengthien and lieil crie-

sumnioned to the schuol house, wvhere ai enjoyed a hearty anlothit r, and God expects this influence to b)e used in Il s
mieal after the labours of the day, and ail ieft the grounds glory. L-et uis therefoie go forth inIiis strength, lbaving the
oi the Rothesay §chool (quite bent on future revenge no work of thc assocîr.tion at llcart, and if wc woik togt ther
doubtl, but inost gratefuil for the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. hanci in hand, ami becart Io hueart, our association wiIl pirosper,
Lloyd, and the hcarty welconie of the school. bo* ' . 'ani the nitmbers, will have the satisfaction of kzno%% ing diat

On the Que.en's birthiday it had been hoped to arrange a tleir liVes ale being malle useful in the Mlaster's service.
miatch between our boys ani Trinity suiffday-scbuoi, but Mcr. Iremiain
Etough %va.s unable to raise an eleven. As Mr. Skinner lhad Vour.? faithfuilly,
kindiy obtained the use of the athletic ground, our boys %vere A MENIBER OF -1-t1 Y. MN. Associ,%-iîoN.
ready to play under any circtunistaOces, ani therefore encouin-
tered a piowerftul scratch tearn including miembers of Trinity,

NV. Skinner, whn pia)'ed against us. As Payne wvas uniucky
in both innings, the issue w~as soon obvious ; but we must pay
ai tribute to the excellent pliy of our opponients, especially of
F. Sturdee, G. Mlatthiew, and 1-l. Skinner, who promises to
rivai the achiev'ements o)f his eider brotheis. Practice is now
the one tbing needful for us. The Deputy Ministerof Militia
bias once more grantcd us permission to uise the Barrack
Grouind on Saturday afternoon, and it is possible that a litite
bowling practice miay lie ohtained nearer home on what wvas
once the Lawn Tennis Club's ground.

CORRESPONDIENCE.

7o the Edito;r o/ Me G/,zirchi Recorn/
S-'ic -B1eing a mieier of Uic Young Men's Association oC St.

John's Cburch, and one who takes a deep intere.st in its wei-
.are, 1 cannot heli but féel that Our last Winter's work bias
not corne up to the mark. Our niembers do not seeni Io be
taking the sanie interest in the wvork of the association as whien
it wvas first organized. 1It is most important for the success o

the association, that its imenblhers flhould keep) together. 1 fée1

for one that the associntion blas mnale a mistakze in inviting Out-
siders to take part in our debiates. It hb had the effect of
wcalzening association tics, and as a result the members are
not taking t1ic ',ame interest in the work of the cburclh, as
tbcy have hithecrto donc. \'Je enjoyed very mnuch having our
fricnds fromn outside taking part in our debates, (and right
good friends they are too), but still Sir, if tbeyoung men of our
church wish to inake their association a strcngth to the chucch,
they nmust work witbin themseives. If each member would
feel resiionsihle for the g.rowth of the association, ,n tbnt
that as;sociation's welfare depended uapon bis individual efforts,
sucres>. is sure to followv.

Wc ougbit n>t to rest satisflud witb merely holding our
fortnigh t ly meetings and enjoying ou rsel ves whi le there.
Thbis is ail very weli in its wva). but should we not endeavour
to hellp on tbe work of the church. WXe ail can do something
towards this end. If we have consented to act as ushers for
the year, Jet us bu regular attendants at the door on our res-
pective Sundays. If our R tctor wishes assistance in connect-
ion with the junior brancb, shail we nt be willing to give
1dmi tise required hiellp.

1 have beer. toki, that the Sunday School is very much in
iieed of more maie teachers. 1lcre is an opportunity for uis

l'ièe first negular collection for the Diocesan Cbuirch Society
wvilI be taken next Sunday morning, the committee of lPoor-re-
liefl'aving consented to relinquish the oflèýrtoryon this occasion.

As it is not to be hoped that, amid general depression on
all sides, so large a sum %viii be raised titis; year as lait, wve
trust that a good congregation wiii yield a much iieeded be-
ginning to our collections. The comniittee of thi- D. C. S.
wvill meet next week to decide u*' on the plans requisite for
raising the aniount.

On the evening of \Vhitsunday there %vill bec a. special
musical service, and Boyce's fainous, anthem nir shall
wvisdoin be found," which 'vas so mucli admircd wlien first
produced in our cburch, wiil be repeated. The Rev. G. E.
Lloyd wvill preach upon the subject of Religiouis Education.

The Annuai Clîildren's Ser-vice upon the evening of Trinity
Suinday will be held as usual. Ser-vice papers; will be print-
cd for the occasion, and the pupils of the Sunday Schooi
piaced as before in the galleries, wvith the rissent of the seat
hoiders. The offertory wili be given to the Shingivauk
Indian Homes, and %ve trust that the sumn stili required to
complete our guarantee Of $75 wsill be then reccived.

Trhe Rector proposes, after Trinity Sunday, to conmmence
a series of expository lectures uipon the Sermion on the Mount.

Friday, Junc ioth, hias been fixed for the entertainnment of
the Senior Branch of the Girls' Association, %%-leu lime-lighit
viewb of Palestine and London wvill be given. aicled hy those
iighter accessories îvbich contribute much to alkviate the
more soiid attractions of geography.

The junior Girls have already planned, a littie entertain-
ment, by which tlîey hope to reniove a portion of the debt
stili ren-aining on the Sunday Scbooi chairs and desk.
Under tise direction of Miss Hunter and Miss Seeiy a preiim-
mnary meeting held iast Tuesday settled the preliminaries, and
the date will shortiy be announced.

The lhenrtfelt sympathy of us ail is wvitb the I'resiclent of
our Young Menas Association and bis sorrowing relatives.
Their bereavemient wvas the grief of ail the city, ami their
comfort now is that the meiinory of every heart cects a dur-
able monument to the brave and kindly spirit iio% at rest.
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GERARD G. RUEL,

BARRISTER,1 &4l,
3 Pugsley's Building, -- SAINT JOHN, N. B.

H. L WETMORE, D.D. S.
( r.d. l'eau>1. Dluai t.ol ige.

58 Sidney Street.

GTENERAL INSUIRANCE AGTENCY,
Marine, Fire, Life, Accident and Guarantee.

103 Prince Wm. Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

Churches, Sehool Ilotses, Dwvelliitgs and Public Bnilding,
covered for threce years at two annual rates.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

Accident Insurance,
Buy OnIy The General Accident Policies of the

TIRAVELLIERS OF IHARTFORD,
The Largest ACCIDENT COMPANY in the World.

Rastes and ail Information ou application to

T. BARCLAY ROBINSON, General Agent.

-IE

SKJNNEF{S
CARPET

WAREHOUSE,

58 KING STREET,.
An Immense Stock Complete in every

Department.

Prices very Low.

A, O. SKINNER,

Dr. 0. F. -Gorham,

131 UNION STREET.
N. RL-Crown a.nd Bridge Work a Spccia2lty.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN, CORSETS! CORSETS!
WIIOLESA.E AND RE'1'AH. \e direct attention to our large stock of Col-sets, comipris.

_____ing the miost popular styles in Anierican and Canadian
(D O W~J ~ SI~ Q I niakes, viz, P. N. Warner's Coralinle; Dr. Wer.

MANUFACURERSne's; I>atti; etc., also the nev H-ygenian
Wnit or lhl<Inn ai a loes

19 King Street, (north side), - SAINT JOHN, N. B.' Cash Prices.

Fine Boots and Shoes a specialty. BÂRNES & MURRAY, 17 Charlotte Street.

DANIE & BOD, !UDDINGTON & MERRITT)
IMPORTERS OF' WROLESÂI>E AND RETATh

DRY GODS, Grocrs &Fruit Dei4ers,
fADtM C fA TT - ci ATm TfVUTr T Mi T~ FàMILY ORDER8S A SPEOIALTY

.ilLtiibfl..OJ. IJ~U11.LIJJg - - UDJ..LN J. UU.LL±N, £1. J.>.

WHOLESALE.


